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"Above all, tho private character of James K

Polk ia pore ami virtuous ; .lander has not assail IlittCj tli BARGAINS!!
CII E A P DRY GOODS AT THE KKWSTORS

PElTK'S ROW.

ed it; the envenomed tooth has not found in hi.
14' TP,e a88e"",'Cd i" n -- yAe of the Union, in .,

of ,he weather. meeHng. rhe the cause, and we tan place on IJcommon
"day bi,t ,f h'--j,,y ;; 'irCa '"la"v lrae"'ng 711 in the

or ltKHnilps' all "i approaching election, prove true to the
, V 'T- 0- fr Wha' !

i "d the Union. WAKE.Why was all this' whaCend ! It was m . .

reputation food lor its poison." Signal.

question of interest has been " who is
Governor?" If we hear any thing fur-

ther before our paper is put lo press, it
will appear under a Postscript head. But
who can read even this much; without
exclaiming with the great Poet of Nature,

"Now, by St. Paul, the work goes bravely on!"

'Whether Mr. Polk is pure and virtuous, or
Raleigh, n. c.

Tuesday, October 13, IS 11.

rMtME Suhsrlriher has just received another aup
1 ply of ( 'heap ami Heautilul Goods, purchase

ensure and to establish not.to ih..ir i ... 1 1 ,l0 friend who furnished the foregoing sketch. M1,cu Unod. have declined so at the .orih. and would
the opposite, we have nothing to say. The Whigs

never war upon pricale character, and therefore other's devotion to the greafprinciples of truth; t

' ""l "'enlioned the most agreeable feature of '"k" lh"' l't","r.ity to say lie pustasea advantage.
save tneir Coun'rv : to nripn it. ,..,.... the who e excursion. l,-mi- , h ,.,ir J " ." nnectu

witli n TiiniM.- hi ihi- - Nurih, from whence he ;eta the
latent st!i nl (i.U, nil t tile latest decline
lii'lnw in a few i( the arlii len :

institutions from the violation of as base and un. u,m? nl to have witnessed it. We allude)
scrupulous a set of office-holde- as ever disgrac to 'he splendid reception and entertainment riven
ed a party name ! Such men exhibiting such to "he Wake Delegation, r return from
devotion, can never be enslaved ! I Alle.nance. bv tl.o nri,,.i, i...- n- ..r .i.n. k......

it doea not follow that Mr. Polk is a saint, because

he has not been assailed. We have evidence in

'our possession now, that Mr. Polk has been

guilty of one of the offences, at least, so pertina-

ciously charged ujkiii Mr. Clay to affect his mor-

al .landing ; but, as we again repeat, we leave

these assaults on private character to the Locos

alone. Such implements are not found in the po-

litical armory of the Whigs.

MR. CLAY'S LETTERS.
Sir. ClAV- - fcas, at length, been goaded into

giving hia assent to tlie publication of ceriaui

private letter, written m 1635 to F. P. Blaib,

which have been o frequently teferred to, in

"connection with the charge of " Bargain and

Corruption." They will be fouftd in thi. paper,

and the Locoi aro welcome to all they can make

out of them.

the mcctinir was On ncarinw thai ..;. . i...
called to order h Mr lV,.,Un r 11.111 . . .

" '" '"7 ""-- i oy
- i ijiiiruuiu ,

who, after a few appropriate remarks, nominated
sen rai imiiiired citizens, who escorted them
through the principal Streeis to the Masonic
Hall, c ' d by the enthusiastic shouts of lhe
multitude, th? ujviiiL'of hankercl ; from tl,

LANG DON CUEVES.
Thi. gentleman has recently published a most

singular letter, in which he propose! that the
State, should lend money to Texas to enable her
to achieve her independence! The " Columbia

Chronicle" pronounces the suggestion, the silliest,

that ever emanated from a man making any

to a knowledge of the Constitutiorrarpow-er- s

of .the States. Either ofahe States could with

equal propriety loan money to Daniel O'C'o.nnell

locarry on his agitation in Ireland, or to construct

a Karl Road in Kamskatska. He says, "There
is nothing in the Constitution of the Union to for-

bid the States loarrftig them money." The opin-

ions of a man who can make such an assertion

Jamss AIebane, Esq. of Caswell, as President,
and Alfred Jones, "of Wake, and othersj as
Vice Presidents ; and Mr. Ileum, of Hillsboro',
and others, Secretaries.

The speakit' was then commenced by John
Kerr, Esq., Elector for the Orang-- District, and

j ladies, an i evry demonstration that patriotism
or hospitality could nuggest."

On reaching tho Hall. Dr. Smith welcomed

. I'loths, (isimercs, and V rating., of every variety
of color Slid price ; t'aainels, Krnmcky J etna, coarM
Cloth sod Krrawv, and I.inarvs low, for terranl.
10-- 11-- 12-- 4 Whitney Blanket., Point Ulankeu

tl.i. for nervanu, very cheap, PUnnela, Bleached and
Brown, Muslins, Canton Flannels, liish Linens.
Prrnch Napkins, Spool C'oilon, Buttons, Hewing;
Silk, Worsted and Cotton Hosiery, 80, 32, 34 iaca
Una Silk Umbrellas, Cotton do.

I!rrat lltiriiiirs in Mn Brum Goods.
Hich striped and figured Silks, from 63 to $1 25, al-
so Kxirn Kirh Cushincro D'Eceaae from 37 to $1 60
Dlmk do. Kirh Moimline do fames, 1 y,, njJB .
Uiii.uiih from ilft to 11 cents ; a tplendid assortment
ol plain lllk ami Illne lllk Striped fluid, rlgurfd nn,l
rlutilfe .lihi Alpaccaa. from 3? to $ I 85 new alvlrd
Moiihne ITaaliUierra and Crajwde I.aitle, 4,adia 'Ell-
in lion Kid Olovea, rivet I'liinta, lain y Mitts, plain
ami Hem Nlinheil From-l- i l.inen Cambric Handf.
f oiii lG ci, to l Ml ; Chint7.es, Calicoes! from 9 In
". rurn.lure do. from 7 10 ifi, Nhawla and Gimps, In
great ; t..(ieilii-- r with a beautiful axsorlmanl
Dl Maple and Kaniy Dry (iooila, which ha respectf-
ul1 V olicit the Ciiirenx of Hali ich and its vicinity
lo rail unil einihinn helorp purchasing elsewhere aa

coutinued by Maurice HW,c, Esq, Elector
for the Chalham District, and John 11 llaughton,
Esq., who delivered very effective Speeches.
The meeting ihoii adjourned until half past .7
o clock, when it was again convened and enter-
tained by Speeches from Mr. itdrs Meb.tnr.ui

the Delegation, 111 a low brief words of welcom- -,

which were appropriately responded to, by E B

Freeman, Esq. of thin Ciiy. In the Hall, an En-

tertainment was spread, w hich, from the descrip.
lion given us, wc are almost afraid to say ai,v
thing about. Suffice it to say, that every thing
that money could procure, fancy could devise, r
taste arrange, was then'. (),ir informant, con- -

are not worth a rush The 10th section express-

ly provides that " no Slate shall, without the con-se-

nf Congress, enter into any aukeement or

Orange-- , Mr. (luthrie. of Chatham, and ;lr. Runs.
riwii came the song and tho martial music, and a

compact anollmr Slate, or with a foreign

' O Messrs. Mason and Tuttle, 123 Nassau

Street New York, are our Advertising Agents in

that City.

THE ROORBACK FORGERY.

The " Signal" very well knows, that we never

published the "Rwrback" article. We were

convinced, when we first read it, that it was un-

true, and we have so touch, at least, of old-fas-

ioued honesty, that we never publish any thing

in our paper, that wo have not good reasons for

believing lo be true.

With regard to the admitted author of this

disgraceful Forgery, the Editor of the " Signal"

eiay perhaps establish that he is a Whig, when

6e can disprove two facts. 1st, that he was

ejected a Justice of. the Peace, by the Iico Fo-o-

2d, that he was appointed by. Governor

Botrct tfco embodiment of Loco Focoism) to

the responsible Otfico of Examiner in Chancery.

versant with such matters, say it w as the most
splendid affair he ever witnessed. The lair la.l iivsr."

joyous tune untied was there! Il is not forme lo
say what sleep came .that my lit to others, hut I
know one thing. 1 found but little inysell". Many
no doubt excl.iuned, under the earnestness of
their desire lu enjoy n, 'blessed be the one who
first iuented sleep.

Bo this as it may, 10 Convention was agiin
called lo order tin! next morning, by the Tresi.
den", at 10 o'clock, (iie number having nearly
doubled,) and tho speaking whs opened by Mr.

. SALT.
e hear a gtit deal from lie loco focus about

the high djties 011 salt, as if there was some ter-

rible oppression of the dear people in that partic-

ular. Now some deceived locos will be astonish'

rost upon Frost!

lie (eels aiilinhed tint hu piUTS ate ao low that .11
who look must purchase.

VVASIIlWiTDX MII.EH.
Kelt door below W. &

tltJi: 83 if.

iov Annua N, New Annual
for

1845.
rlllin llluatraied Uook of Christian Dsjla.lt and

1 oiher r.ieiiii, odiled by liufua W. UriawoU,
splendidly hound.

Tlie (fill, a ''hrialmai and New Years present witK
hciuiliful illustrations.

The Pi(lk Stalks literally dead!!

uies ol tlirt place were present in large numbers'
and attended personally to the wants ol their
guests, wilh an assiduity m ist flittering. The
fine Band under the lead of Mr. Dor.ATr, "dis-
coursed most elegant music," and all went, "mer-
ry as a marriage hell." . During the evening,
Mr. Wadhei.l, we learn mada one of his happiest
Speeches (he could make no other) during which
eompliinent'ary allusions having luuj, jYmdo i,'c
Wake Delegation, Mr. C. C. Uati i.e responded
in a neat talk. The whole all'.ur went off with

great eclat. Euit Reg.

WaJiidl, who gnu an interesting accdiint of
the causes winch led to the Alleinanco Battle.New Jersey O.K.

It is with feelings of heart felt joy, thatThese two facts are sufficient, of themselves, to
we announce to aur readers, that the Jersettle the question of his politics. But besides sey Blues have shiJvtu that they have too
much of the old 'leaven of the Revolutionthis, the N. Y. Evening I'ost (a rank Loco Foco

print) call. Linn (the author) a Whig !

ed to learn tli.it the duty on salt is less under the
prrsent tariff llian it ever was bofore. Under tho

tariff 0 1810 the duty "011 salt was 20 cents a
bushel. Under the taritFof 1521 the duty was

also 20 cents a bushel. Under the tariff of 1832

the tariff was 10 cents a bushel but under the
tariff of 1842 (the present tari-lf- the duly is but
8 cents a bushel, and yet the loco foco orators
grean over this small duty as if for the first time
in their Jives there was a tcrriole, insupportable
tax upon salt ! O, the dear poor man I

A LLEM ANC 1U E KTI N G.

left in (hem, to vote for the Grand-so- n of

He was followed liy,f.7i.is. Muntij, il. W. Mil-
ler and Ralph Esrx. who each, in turn,
appealed earnestly to the Whigs lo do their dutv
in the approaching contest. Tliey reminded them
that it vaS important that each and every Wh'g
in the State should go to the polls and vote, and
earnestly entreat his neighbors to do likewise.
Mr. Manly was purticularly happy in some of
the anecdotes he told on tho occasion, to illus-

trate the position of ihe Iwo parties. So soon as
these gentlemen had concluded, the President
announced a recess for dinner, stating that Mr..
Badger would then address the meeting. There

a Tory for President. The Whigs have
literally swept the State, notwithstand
ing lhe corrupling arid coutaminaliriir in

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.
If we imy judge by the tone of the papers in

that section, tlu Western Counties of North

Carolina the CiBKALrAR of Whig principles

The Diadem a present fur a'l seasons with splendid! "
rnsravinga; decidedly the richest Annual of the season.
The Kriepdnhip's Offering with superior engraving,
and elegant binding.

The Casket- The Hyacinth or Affection's Gift,
heamilul Juvenile Annual, together with many olb
era, f..r iralr clieap'at tlie New Bookstor., 4th doo
from H. Mmiih. O. L. CLEVELAND.

l(alciKh, Oct IK44. g.
(Jj'rllnr and Standard.

ST- - MARY'S SCIlOOlT"
RALEIGH, N. C.

Rt. Kkv. I.. H. IVES, I). D. VisItm.
Hr.v. AI.DERT 8MKDE8, Rector.

flueiices by which Ihey were beset, and
the frauds which were practised at the

are wide awake. The utmost enthusiasm is ra
ballot-box- . They have .redeemed the Stale
from the thraldom of a Loco Foco Gover was much anxiety to hear him, and hardly hadging, and we shall Itttar of a tremendous increase nor Ihey have reversed the majority in the appetites of one-ha- lf ihe crowd been satis-tie-

before lbs seals around the stand were filled
and every countenance lighted up with desire.

the Legislature they have carried the
of the Whig vote in that quarter, over the l'ull
for Governor. Clav's majority can, in no con

We are indebted to a friend, who
was present at the great meeting
at Alletnance, for the following
graphic account of the doings.

popular vote in thirteen, out of the nine

Williamsbnru', Oct. 9, 1 81 1.

Dear Sik: After raising a Whig pole, l.'V)

feet high, in this place, uno of our Whig Eudios
addressed the accompanying line, to it, and you
will please confer on her the honor of publishing
ihcm in your paper.

Yours very respectfully,

OUR KI.AO.
GiOcf fully (lout lliy mriie Rnd lists,

Tlio'p bruve old )ak wi.
And proudly aloft ihy banner bean,

Naincs inscribed 111 long ;

FrnCiloiii' dux 19 waving lii;;li,
KrueniBii! let lliy iircameri liy.

nHlly around our Union liee.
Nellie 'nentli ilie Elicit'' wing,

fiiiilol well ills sm ol .il,erly.
Our Country's pmle mii.I rlierilmd lljinjj,

Urinlil Hinonn'sl lliene ilora ilial wnii,
Slnuuii 0111 die Kood " Old Norili Slate."

Then sully nol her poi1ei" fame,
KiFe, rmr in nl! your linlil.

Then lanutli nol her t'rariuil nnmr,
I. ei ii itliine more purely hnghi ;

Ever round the turn sod ,

ol the " Old North Stale. "

teen Counties which compose the Slate Ill I? WENT Ell SESSION of thi. Hpbopl will
commence on tin1 I at Decemlitr. A ocnetusJ

Mr. B. spoke with 'very great ability for about
two and a half hours, i don't know that I ever
listened to a speech of more power, and hotter

All things considered, this isa most impor
tant and overwhelming victor, sccnriirg

tingency wo think, fall short of five TirewsAND,

though we behove it will exceed thai consider!-W- v,

O" We learn that at Greene Court, last week,
Dot a single Writ was relumed. This is a bad

business for the gentlemen of the long robe.

the permanence ol Whig principles, and

ei ily, the spirit of 18 10 is fahly
up. and that same old Coon is
wide awake. Kim-- . Kku.

Mk. Gales: The Regulation Ratio Ground
Meeting is over and a great and enthusiastic one

guarranleing the vote ol the Stale in No
vember for Clay and Fuelingiiuysen.

To show what a triumph has been gain
ed, 11 is only necessary 10 state that, last
year, the Locos had a decided majority in
both branches, of lite Legislature, and car

it wai. 1 assure you no lug departed from the
scene without feeling that his zeal and patrio!idin
in the cause of his Country were strengthened to
a degree, which could be inspired, only by the
conviction that the glorious and happy lurm of
Government under which he lives, and winch
was the birthright left him by Ins forefather, is

aiicnuunce 01 tlie j'upils is earnestly requested.
Ttiims, payable in advance, or bofore the cIom of

the month of January.
Fur lioaid, and English Tuition, per ac-

ajou of 5 miimhs, JI00 OfT
Tuition in Eieurh, II fo

" in Muaic, on tin 1'jano or Huitar t5 00
wilh f. 00 for the use of i'iano,t

M on Ihe Harp, 30 00
wilh 10 for llu- - ue of ilia innirument,

Tuition hi Drawing and Painting, 15 00
Tens and Ink , 79
linaiil, &,c. during vacation, 10 00
N. ll. Ueils and bedstoada are furnished by the

Kchool ; pupiU are rt ipiired lo lurniah their own bel-dni- (t

and lowela. The clothing f pupila should be
ilisiiiutly 111arkr.1l with ihe owner's name in foil.
Mrs. Hmedi-- will Huperintend any purchaaea parent,
may authori-- e tlu ir i hildicn lo make in the Ciiy.bal
no nrcount will he. opened at any Store without lha
eipicaa sanction of psrruiH, or guardiana. The

aervicca of Wuiuliiya heing held in lha Chapel

ried every Congressional Dislrict but one,
and even, in that one, an independent
Candidate beat the Whig nominee. The

THE AMERICAN REVIEW.
We ask attention lo the Prospectus of the

"American Review," which appears in this r.

The Work has already a very respectable
list of Subscribers, as well as a most powerful
body of pledged contributors, and its' success
is considered beyond contingency.

dovernor was also a Loco Foco. Now,

calculated lo produce effect. He was followed
by Col. Long, of Halifax, and . A". Nash, Esq.
ol Orange, who di. I themselves great credit.

At night, about half past 7 o'clock, the as-

semblage was again nddrrssrd by Messrs. Long,
Nash, and Ji.'er, after which, some choice Whig
songs w ere sung by a number of gentlemen from
tire various delegations, and Mien they retired lo
their touts, to piejiare for"llio morrow's journey.

The morning came, and alter many a hearty
shake and deep, hcart-le- 'l expression of sorrow,
each Delegation, with their Banners and oilier
paraphernalia, started for home. Every heart had
been inspired with enthusiasm every arm had
been strengthened every resolution had been
made more resoluie in the cause of the country !

If was a glorious time ! None w ho were present,
can ever forget the firm, decided, unconquerable
spirit there shown Such men cannot be enslav-
ed by the arts of I.ocofocoism, headed by such a

man as .lames K Polk the mere shadow of Gen.
Jackson's old hickory staff! The fruits of it will
be seen, in November next, and old Orange will
speak in tones of thunder to those who are en-

deavoring to fix upon the country the "supple

endangered by the corruption, fraud, hypocrisy,
servility and dishonesly of those who, havingSthatton, the Whig Candidate, is elec

ted by a majority of 155f the Legisla
lure is overwhelmingly Whig, and the e
lection of a United Slates Senator is se

1 AJMs
formed a vile and profligate coalition with a po-

litical Traitor, are exerting themselves to llic ut-

most to perpetuate the power and emoluments of the
Government in the hands ot olficers who, destitute

A GREAT UET.
Messrs. Wa. H. Beets and 13. F. Cochran, of cured !

GEORGIA ERECT! of principle and devoid of patriotism, will for
readily sap the very foundations ol all

that is worth preserving in. our Republican InFrom the complexion of the returns, so
far, there is great probability that the

Tho mail is just in, and the good tifivs from

Richmond, and F. P. Blaik have just closed a
bet, and the money has been deposited to cover
the loss on either side. Messrs. B. &. C. are to
pay Mr. Blair, 8100 for every Electural vote, af-

ter 60, which Mr. Polk shall beat Mr. Clay.

stitutions.

01 ilia iiiatitulinn liy tlie lienor, pupils have larely
occaaian to visit the i.'iiy, and the plainest attire is all
ihal liny reipnre. Edravagaiice in lre3 la opposed
to ihe pruiciplr and practice of the Hi hoot, and p.--n

n s, who euttuat the care of their children's Ward
ruin-- , tnlirrlu to te discretion of lha Keclor anil hi.
aNiluiits. will never have occasion to complain on
this subject.

Ohio ful'y confirmed.The site which had been prepared bv the
From Georgia, ihe returns aro from ()!) Counhospitable and whole soul Whigs of the Allernance

ties, which render it very doubtful, which partyneighborhood, was as well adapted for an occaI And Mr. Blair is to pay Messrs. B. &. C. 100
sion of the kind as any place which nature Ins
formed. It was a few hundred yards from the

lool ol a peHy tyrant," without principles, w ith-

out abilities, for the .highest office in the world.

v higs have canted the State by a con-
siderable majority in the popular vote, and
have also elected a majority of the Mem-
bers of Congress It is known that Messrs.
King, Stevens, Poe and Toombs (Whigs)
ate already elected to Congress.

OHIO RIGHT SIDE UP!
We have returns from eighteen noun-tie- s

in this Stale, which show a Whin-

ground on which the battle was fought between

for every Electoral vote, after 60, that Mr. Clay
beata Mr. Polk. There will be a taltfall ou one
aide or the other, but we don't think Capitalists
would ask much to ensure Messrs. Beels and
Cochran.

Pupils are allowed tf accept invitation in lh. City",
for the day, only once a mouth ; anil never for th.
evening Thry have opportunities of arcing their
friends at lha soirees, which Sr. statedly held during
the

Raleigh, Oct 14, 811. 63 8t
rjjff Mandiird, FaycMevllle, Observer, Wilmington

Chronicle, Eilenton Hmtintl, North State Whig,
aii rual Intelligencer and liicbmund Enquirer will

insert 4 limes ench, and send their lulls to this offica.

the Regulators.and I ryon's forces, and as I was
informed, partly on the very spot where the. Keg.

They are too true lo themselves and to tho coun-

try, to permit a iniserablo cabal and an old tyrant,
w ho hat done more than any man In ing to break
down the true principles of liberty, to dictate who
shall rule over them! 11 every Whi arouse

ulators encamped immediately before the battle
01 me nun May The stand lor Hie Olhcers
and Speakers was placed in a deep ravine, almostgain of over 2500 votes on the vote of

liis.caii:i.'d tho State- - - -

I'roin Pennsylvania, wc have Ihe following

cheering news :

llarrishiinl, Oct, 12.
prom returns given, which are Irom souiccs

which we believe may be relied upon, it will be
seen that the probabilities are that Mr. Shunk II
elected Governor by a very mull majority. Mar-klc- 's

majority thus far, is 27b(. The Counties
yet to bo heard from gave Van 1! iron ;)(i77 111

Hit). The same vole now elects Mr. Shunk by
about 1000 majority. The result however may
still be regarded as doubtful.

The Whigs have done nobly indeed. They
have reduced ihe Eocofoco majority ol vj:(()00 111

I tf4() to a meagre majority of one or two thousand
at the extent, and have nearly ki pt up lo their

entirely surrounded by a hill gradually declining
and covered with a beautiful grove, affording a
shade equal to any ever seen. The stand was

ITJ" The "Signal" professes to be a great
tickler for fairness, and yet publishes the stolen

letter from Mr. Clat to Cassius M. Clay, and
suppresses nearly one half of it that half of it in
which Mr. Clat asserts most positively that he
i. bo Abolitionist !

1542, when Shaxnon (Loco) was elected
by 3,443 votes. There is scarcely the
shadow of a doubt, that the Whigs have
carried their Goveror, a majority of Con-
gressmen, and the Legislature. The
Whig candidate for Governor is Morde- -

PClh HlHlls. Prime, Medium, and low priced
JV" Porto Uico Piiijara,
60 hlids. .w Orleans, uf fair quality,
65 lljriels Crushed and I'owdrird Sugar,
I SOU Liiaves Family I, oaf. and Preserving do.
?50 llags H10, EiiRiiira biuI St. Domingo Coffee,
120 d i liuirh (ioveriiinent Java do
I (I llhila II., .inn rwrun.

sufficiently elevated to give scope to the voice,
and the surrounding seats so arranged, as to form
an amphitheatre. Every word spoken from the
Stand could have been heard at the most distinct
verge of the crowd, had there been 20,000 parsons
presenL All the necessary preparations for camp,
ing had been made, and even beforo the arrival

vote of 14D. I ho State may ho regarded as

himself! The day of batile is near at hand. No
man should be found wanting on that day.

Mr. Doratt's B ind " won golden opinions'' from
all, and they were nobly entitled to the highest
commendation. They gave that spirit and

to the occasion, which nothing else,
not even the most eloquent speaking could have
inspired. The delegation from the Wake Clay
Club, bearing their banners and emblems, at-

tracted much attention, and none wore entitled
to more eredit than they, leaving as they did
the comfort, of home, and camping out four or
five night, in succession. The hospitality and
kindness they received at tho hands of the

Whig, of the Allernance country, will
long tie remembered.

There occurred but one circumstance during
the whole meeting, calculated to mar the plea

safe for - HARRY OF THE WEST" beyond
a doubt. '

The Whigs in all probability have elected four-

teen members of Congress out of the twenty-fou- r

and carried a majority in the House of Represen-
tatives. GEORY ENOUGH.

of any of the delegation, the place presented an
apearance which indicated that something of im

CONNECTICUT THE PROSPECT.
The New York Tribune, speaking of the

Wn Elections which took place in a good part
bf the State of Connecticut on Monday last, says:
" The result, so far as we havo hoard, is glorious,
' ensuring al least three thousand majority for

Mr. Clay In November."

cai Hartley. We hope for certain re-
turns by our next.

PENNSYLVANIA COMING !

In this great State, where the Loco
Foco have always had the ascendancy,
except in 1840 when Harrison received
its vole by 343 majority, so immense has
been the Whig gain, that

.
we are Jvet un- -

I I .1 .1 WW.

portance was on hand.
About 9 o'clock, Ihe People from the neighbor-hood- ,

male and female, young and old, began to
congregate. Soon they were pouring in by hun-

dreds. About 11 o'clock the Dnleiratinn. from

60 boxes New Uedotd Bperm (handles, anaorled
sizes, 4 & and 6'a , together with Spices of every va-

riety
We have also added lo our already large stock of

l.lijuors, soma very choice old Wines and Dra.idic.
of the following vintages '

Cf.ARET.
Chalenu Mn'meaux, 1833. Calmer Margeaui, 183S,

Si. Julun and Chaieau Esfitte Home put up for

Family use in canes of 2 doxen quarts, others of i
dozen pints.

ItllEN'ISH WINE?.
Marcohronner,. 1812, Rudeafieimer, 1854, LieU

frauenrailch, 1831. Hockbeinier, 834.
CHAMPAIGN.

Royal Family, Fanny Ellsler, Pins Appl. .rid Aa'
chor brands aome in piuU.

bi;hi;lnuv.
8t. Perray while Borgumly, very auperidr.

POK1'.
TreVle Orape, bf superior quslity, in wood to4

bottles'.'

In Hilbhurough, on thp :'.l ins ant, by the Rev.
Robert Harwell, Mr. John Hallefaut, of Tennes-
see, to Miss Eliza Turner, daughter of JuSiah
Turner, Estp,.,

sure of the occasion. Some mean, sneaking,
cowardly Loeofocn, availed himself of the dark-nc- s.

of the night, to besmear a fine portrait of
Mr. Clay, which wa. left hanging on the stand,
with pokoberry juice. Such baseness, had the
author been discovered, would have met with
it. merited reward. He is a fit representative
of many who belong to hi. party. It must be
gratifying to every true Whig, to feel that the
good old North State is alive to a sense, of the

In this city on Tuesday Kveping last, Andrew
J. MrCauley. aged 20 years. He was the only
child of hn' widowed mother; a young man of
excellent moral character ; of iv affectionate de-
position ; who promised to become useful as an
Mitelligent Physician and an iiidiiflrioua member
of society. This heavy bereavement to his family
and friends is tnellovfed by the rec.ol lection of
the manner of his departure from this sublunary
scene. After . sickness pf 29 days,' of bilious
fever, durinv which time his mind had beefi

tT Why i. it that the Loto Foco print- - are
o silent now on the .ubject of Texas ! The cry

of "Polk arid Texa"isnow rarely heard, and
then only from those chanticleers, whose love of
crowing exceeds their discretion. When this
humbug was first .Urted, it was confidently hop-
ed it would operate in the South, upon the chlo.
tMe ,im principle, but it ha. proved to be ar

if lead. Louj,ilnai ,d North Carolina
proved that it wa. ntfgo-th- at the South was
WW! tW8ke nd that, a. the lawyer .ay, the
kos " took nothing by the motion." The per- -

looked lr grapes, but they got only thlstlit.

wUld be wjbII enough for those persons
.

intend making application to the next Gen-- 1

"Wy for the paMage of any Private
' to Kertig at once as the Constitution

apprtzeu wneiner the Whig or Loco Foco
candidate for Governor is elected. At
the last election, the Loco Focos succeed-
ed by .23,000 majority ; and, now, if they
have elected their Governor at it is
by the very skin .of their teeth. The-- la-

test intelligence we have, isl an Extra is-

sued last Friday at Harrisburg, the sea!
of Government, which says "Markle's
(Whig) majority thus far 2,995, being a
large gain over Harrison's vote of 1840.
Markle's Election highly probable."
But whether elected or not, the result of
this vule settles the qliestion as to Clay's
getting the Electoral vote of Pennsylvania,
three weeks hence. It is as certain as
that of New York or North Carolina.

Il is impossible, as yet, to state with
precision who are jjlected.Jo Congress, or
what proportion of the Districts the Whigs
have carried. Nor do we know how the
Legislature has gone. The absorbing

Raleigh, Hillsboro' and Chapel Hill, joined by
persons from various other sections of he County,
and headed by Mr. Dorat'. splendid B nd, made
their appearance, and aoonjollowed crowds from
the count ie. of Randolph, Guilford, Chatham and
other counties The county of Cha ham poured
furth-- gloriou. and enthusiastic band of patriots
who were received wilh a cordial " three times
three." for bour., the road, from every quarter
seemed alive, and on the Camp Ground there wa
presented a scene calculated to arouse the pat.
riotic .pirit of the mocarele. and dulL Old
and young, male and femahVrich artd poor, per.
son. of ail aect. and condition, in life, engaged
togeihef'in pitching their tent, and preparing for
the great occasion, when they expected feast
of reason and flow of ul,' It was indeed i M-lim- e

eight ! It wa. a moat truthful and .tnlring
comm. ntary on our Republican Institutions, and i
commentarjrwhich will be long remembered by
those who were participant. or .pectator. , None
cart realize the characteristic .ublimity of the
spectacle but Lboae who witneMed it. Upward

Old dry London, in"quaf bottle.. f
BRANDIES.

(,h.imiaign Vintage, 183fi, Hemrsey Pile, U14,
tjtard Uupuy, Cognac, pale and dark, 1814 & 1840.

MADEHU AND 8HERKY WINE8.
BlsckljUtii's, Dual, Kerciall Madeira in wood ted

healthfully exercised on the subject of religion, he bottles,
Monlilado Mherrv ; alao, Duff Gordon's Pal. saiddied in the triumph of Ihe Christian faith, express- -

responsibility which rest, upon her. Our friends
are arousing themselves. Mass meeting, have
been advertised and in progress in every section
of the State. Those to be held at Cowan's

ford, Jameston, Morganton, Rutherfordton, Ifew-ber-

Jackson, Eagle Rock, Windsor, &c, will
give a powerful stimulus to the Whig cause.
The glorious ties which ha. beerf pouring in
from Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, Ohio,
Georgia and Pennsylvania, will give additional
confidence, and infuse additional enthusiasm in-

to lb Whig rank.. Whig, of North Carolina!
Reeolva not to be behind your brelhreo iq other

Brown Bhrrrtr,
London llrown out, in quart and pint bot Uas. ,

All of ahicb are offered on ranaoiiabls terma, bj
FHEELAND 6c HALL.

' N. 2, Light Sire Wharf;
BaltiaMi.

Octobav II, 1844. -

ing a assurance ot blessed immortality.
Imirfmlent.

At the Eagle Hotel, in this City, rjuiie sudden-

ly, on Thursday morning last, Mrs. Mary Eilhng--lon-
.

of Wilmington, relict of th. late Major John
Lillimrton, and d.ughter of tho late Dr. N.lh.niel
Hill.

lUtrej notiee of 30 day " , -


